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CINOJIO-QTJININE.
ÇINCHO-QUININE, which was placed in the hands of physicians in 1869, bas been tested in all parts of the conntry,

,and the testimony in its favor is decided and unequivocal. It contains the important constituents of Peruvian Bark,
nia, Quinidia, Cinchonia and Cinchonidia, in their alkaloidal condition, and no external agents.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Jan. 22, 1875.
have tested CiNcHo-QUININE, and have fouind it to contain quinine, quinidine, cinchonine, and cinchonidine."

F. A. GENTH, Prof. of Chemistry and Mineralngy.

LABORATORY OF THH UNIVERSITY oF CHICAGo, February 1, 1875.
Ihereby certify that I have made a chemical examination of the contents of a bottle of CINCHO-QUININE, and by direc-

Imade a qualitative examination for quinine, quinidine, and cinehonine, and hereby certify that I found theee alka-
in CINCHO-QUIN'iNE." C. GILBERT WHEELER, Professor of Chemistry.

<I have made a careful analysis of the contents of a bottle of your CINCHO-QUININE, and find it to contain quinine,
'faidine, cinchonine, and cinchonidine." S. P. SHARPLES, State Assayer of Mass.

10no other form are contained the important alka- Gents: It may be of some satisfaction to you to

."n1 principles of Bark, so as to be accessible to know that I have used the alkaloid for two years or
ical gentlemen. nearly, in my practice, and I have found it reliable,

l it is found a and all I think that you claim for it. For children

tt Qunii -c s b i toid and those of irritable stomachs, as well as those too
r anti-periodic than Quinine ; and the alkaloids easily uininized by the Sulphate, the Cincho acts

1
1
lgin association, unquestionably produce favor- eacham, ad we n ha ee he id with
reeil nlece hc cabebaîedfo like a chrand we can hardly see how we did with-
rme alone. out it so long. I hope the supply will continue.

alone.Yours, with due regard,
addition to its superior efficacy as a tonic and J. R. TALOR , Kosse, Texas

1-Periodic, it bas the following advantages which I.d r NC o,KssE exs

*'ýtY increase its value to pitysicians:- of haeSd orCICI-UN.i exclusively fory mceas it vaue t phsicans:--our years in.this mnalarial region.
st Itexerts the full therapeutic influencet is as active an anti-periodic as the Sulphatc, and
te of Quinine, in the same doses, without oppress- iore agrecable to administer. It gives great satisfac-
the stomach, creating nausea, or pro:ucing o

ebral distress, as the Sulphate of Quinine ,re- D. H. CHASE, M.D., Louisville, Ky.
ntly does, and it produces much less constitutinnal I have used the CINCHe-QUiNE ever sinCe its

L Tt has the great advantage of being nearly ntroduction, and am so well satisfied with its results

tless. The bitter is very slight, and fot u hat I use it in all cases in whiich I formerly used the
ess. ntthe bteiver sliht an no uulphate, and in intermittents it can be given during

tthe most sensitive or delicate wom or e paroxysm of fever with perfect safety, and thus

. It is less costly; the price will fluctuate with the ose no time.I.
aind fall of barks; but will always be much less
the Sulphate of Quinine. I am using CINCHo-QUININE, and find it to act as

It meets indications not met by that Salt. reliably and efficiently as the Sulphate.

Ai In the case of children, I employ it almost exclu-

Middlebuirg, Pa., ý-ively, and deem its action upon them more beneficial

Md SUpeibg P. han that of the time-honored Sulphate.
April 13, 1875. of th W. C. SCH ULTZE, M.D.,

n cannot refrain from giving you m. DOSE THE SAM Marengo, Iowa.

1 iony regarding CiNCHO-QU1NINE. CINCHO-QUININE in my practice bas given the best
conaRpractice of twenty years, eight of which were f r , i m a o Sul-

£ ith a drgsoe& aeue unn ~ ,et ~~a~,uAOU 'fresults, beiiig in my estimation lar superior to Sl
n4. ection with a drug store. I have uised Qumme >hate of Quinine anIaRmndanae oeh

such cases as are generally recommended by the b hate of Quinine, and bas many advantages over the
0

fession. In the last four or five years I have used f Sulphate. G. INALL, M.D.,

frequently your CINCHO-QUININE in place of NorEha mpth marke
kk1nie, and 1 have neyer been disappointed in rny .votur CINclIn-QuiNINa 1 have used with marked

NcOatiandn success. I prefer it in every way to the Sulphate.

No. Y. SHINDEL, M.D. D. MACKAY, M.D , Dallas, 'Ixas.

Will send a sample package, for trial, containing fifty grains of CINCHO-QUIÀINF, on recelpt of twentY-fVe cents., or
orders amounting to one hundredcunce on receipt of one dollar and sixty cents, poit paid. Spocial prices given for oresao0igt n ude

Mees and upwards.

WE MANUFACTURE CIIEMICALLY PURE SALTS OF

Arsenic, AMmonium, Antimony, Barium, Bron.na, Dianuth, CerIu;,, Calcium, Copper, Gold, Iodine, Iron, LJd,

Manganese, Mercury, Nickel, Phosphorus, Potassium, Bilver, Sodium, Tin, Zinc, etc.

Gr Price List and Descriý,tive' Catalo5 'ueiirnished uipon application.

BILLINGS, CLAPP & CO., Maiufacturing Chemists,
(SUCCESSORS To JAMES R. NiCHOLS & CO.)

BOSTON, MASS.


